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   The  development, longevity, fertility, of  the  mirid  C]vrtorhinus lividipennis and  its predation
on  the  brown  planthopper (BPH), Mloparvata lugens, were  studied  in a  ]aboratory condition.

The  developmental period was  20 days with  usually  five instars. The  adult  longcvity, fertiiity
and  the intrinsic rate  of  increase werc  higher when  the  mirid  was  fed with  BPH  eggs  than

without  BPH  eggs.  The  functional responses  of  the mirid  to both egg  and  lst-instar nymph

ofBPH  wcre  well  described by a  HoLuNG's  (1959) type-II, The  maximum  number  of  BPH

eggs  eaten  per day  was  22, l8, and  6 by the  female, male  and  3rel-instar nymph  ef  the  rnirid,

respectively.  The  insLantaneous search  rate  a  and  the handling time  h, changed  depending

on  the  mirid  age,  BPH  eggs  were  preferred to nyrnphs  by the  mirid.

INTRODUCTION

   The  brown planthopper  (BPH), IVilaparvata lugens (STAL), has been  an  economic

pest of  rice  in Malaysia since  late 1977 (Lm et  al,, 1978). Currently much  eflbrt  is
devoted to  its control,  particularly  by biological agencies.

   Among  natural  enemies  of  the BPH,  the mirid,  Cl),rtorhinus lividipennis is efllective  ,
in reducing  the  populations in the  field (HiNcKLEy, 1963; STApLEy,  1976; CHiu, 1979).
This  mirid,  which  occurs  in most  rice-growing  countries,  eats  the  egg,  nymph  and  adult

oftheBPH  (BAE and  PATHAK,  1966; CHiu, 1979). Thereis, however,  little infbrmation

on  its development,  survival,  fertility, predation, and  preference of  BPH  developmental

stages,  although  information on  these  aspects  is indispensable for a  better understanding
of  the  potential ofC.  Iievidipennis as  a natural  enemy  ofBPH.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   Adults and  nymphs  of  the mirid  (!),rtorhinus lividipennis were  obtained  from  a  labora-

tory  culture  maintained  by BPH  eggs  within  the  rice  plant, Eggs  and  nymphs  ofBPH

were  also  obtained  from laboratory culture.  All the  fo11owing experiments  were  done
under  the  laboratory condition  of28 ±20C and  75-85%  relative  hurnidity.
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    Development, survival  andfortildy.  The  development  ofthe  mirid  was  studied  using

a  cohort  of  eggs  laid, within  24 hr before the beginning ofcxperiment,  in rice  stem  tissues

ca.  5 cm  in length. The  eggs  were  placed in a  plastic cup,  7,5 cm  in height and  2,5 cm
in diameter. The  top  cover  ofthe  cup  was  perforated and  covered  with  muslin,  After
recording  the  incubation period, each  of  the  newly-emerged  nymphs  of  the mirid  was

transferred  individually to a  petri dish, 6.5 crn  in diameter, First-instar nymphs  were

fed with  10%  honey-water  solution,  The  other  instars were  fed with  BPH  eggs  I day

after  oviposition  ad  tib. The  number  of  instars was  determined  based on  nymphal

exuviae  under  a  binocular microscope.

    The  longevity and  fertility of  females and  the longevity of  males  were  determined
using  15 pairs in transparent  plastic cages  60.5 cm  in height and  7,5 cm  ln diameter,

under  the  fbllowing treatments,  Treatment 1 : one  day old  BPH  eggs  were  daily given in
excess  which  had  been  oviposited  in 6e-day-old rice  plant (var, MR-7)  in a  pot. Treat-
ment  2: a  rice  plant without  BPH  eggsl  and  Treatment  3: only  water,  The  number

of  eggs  Iaid was  recorded  daily until  the  death of  the  female, replenishing  the  males  if

they  died, The  oviposition  substrate  (rice plant) was  replaced  daily.

    Predation, The  functional responses  of  the  adult  male  and  female mirid  to BPH
eggs  were  studied  at  densities of4,  6, 8, 16, and  32 of2  hr old  host eggs.  The  experi-

mental  arena  for all predation studies  was  a  plastic cup  7,5 cm  in hcight and  2.5 cm  in
diameter. At  the  beginning of  thc  experiment  the  mirid  was  one  day old  and  starved

for 8 hr, Early dissection shows  that  the  number  of  host eggs  laid within  a  rice  stem

equals  the  number  ofwaxy  circular  oviposition  marks  specific  to BPH.  After 24 hr the
stem  was  dissected under  a  binocular microscope  and  the  number  ofBPH  eggs  attacked

were  recorded.  The  attacked  egg  was  devoid ofits  contents  with  a  shrivelled  chorion.

The  partially consumed  egg  was  also  included in the  
`attack'

 category,  A  control,

without  the  mirid,  was  also  tested  fbr each  hostdensity. Each  experiment  was  continued

fbr one  day with  10 replications  of  each  density. The  predation of  BPH  first-instar
nymphs  by the  mirid  females was  studied  with  densities of2,  4, 6, 8, IO, and  l2. Preda-
tion  of  the  BPH  eggs  by the  third-instar  mirid  nymph  was  also  determined  under  BPH

clensities of  2, 4, 6, 8, 10, ancl  12.

    Data  were  analysed  by RoyAMA's (1971) equatien,  which  is the revised  version  of

the  HoLLiNG's  (1959) type  II equatien  for situations  without  replenishment  of  eaten

prey:

        z=xo<1-e-a(Tt-tbg})  (I)
where,  z=number  of  prey attacked;  xe=initial  number  of  prey i a=instantaneous  search

rate;  Y=number  of  predators; t=time  available  for search;  and  h=･;-handling time.

a, h and,  in addition,  the  maximum  possible number  of  prey eaten  (z.) were  estimated

by  the  regression  rnethod,

    Pwference. The  prefercnce ofone-day  old  mirid  females between  eggs  and  nymphs

ofBPH,  was  compared  at  combinations  of4  eggs  and  20 nymphs,  8:16, 12:12, 16:8,
and  20:4 respectively,  with  5 replications.  The  cxperirnental  arcna  was  the  same  as

that  used  in the  predation studies,  Preference among  BPH  developmental stages  was

cornpared  by a  method  propesed by MANLy  et al, (1972), which  allows  for prey consump-

tion during the experimental  period. The  index ofpreference  P, which  is the probability
ofthe  first prey (egg) eaten,  is calculated  from equations  2 and  3:

        P-lt(1-I-.) (2)
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where  the  index cr is a  factor describing the  number  of  times  the  predator is likely to

select  one  prey type  (egg in this case)  rather  than  another  and

        cr -=  log {Nf (Z- pt)} 11og (Ela) (3)
where  E  is the  initial number  of  eggs,  AI is the  number  of  nymphs  and  Z  is the  total

number  not  eaten  in ene  day. The  value  p is the  rnean  number  of  eggs  left in one  day.

When  the  mirid completely  prefer BPH  eggs,  P is l, When  the mirid  attacks  both
eggs  and  nymphs  of  BPH  at  random,  P=O.5. P approaches  O when  eggs  are  cempletely

avoided  (CocK, 1978).

RESULTS

Devegopment, longevity andfartility

    Thc  egg  of  the  mirid,  laid within  the  lea4 was  white  and  ellipsoidal,  and  the  egg

micropyle  was  visible  as  a  whitish  longitudinal mark  on  the leaf surface, The  positien
of  the  egg  inside the  leaf was  almost  parallel to the leaf surface.  The  micropylar  end

was  attached  to the  adaxial  surface,  The  incubatien period was  ca.  8 days  (Table 1),
and  the egg  viability  was  48%.  Sixty percent ef  the  nymphs  passed through  five

instars, 319ra through  four instars and  9%  through  six instars. The  mean  nymphal

duration was  l2 days. The  total  developmental  period was  20 days.

    The  longevity of  the  mirid  females provided  with  BPH  eggs  (treatment 1) was

    Table 1, Developmental  stage  durations of  the  mirid  (lyrtorhinus lividipenreis undcr  laboratory

         conditions  at  28±r20C and  75-85%  relative  humidity, with  food supply  in excess
                                                  tt ttt-t-t                   tttttt tttt tttttt tt tt- -t-  tttttt tttttttt  tt--tt t t-'

 stage 
,N..".Mib.e,rd

 (...D.a±

'Ss.D.>

                                                                 '                        . ....umatTt-rt.T ..-....

      Egg  

"""
 115 B.31±O.97

      Nymph

        Instar1  19 3.50± O.84

        Instar2 15 2.50+O.71
        Instar3 15 2,OO±O,52

        Instar4 15 2.00± O.23

        Instar5 15 2.50:t,O.92

      Total developmental

        period  20.50± 1.97

      Sex-rali.g.Sfe- 
maletll}.g.1.g).

 .---".  ... ...... ...-..-1 
,28

 ------.L=..wu

'

Table  2. Longevity and  fertility of  the adult  mirid  under  diflerent food conditions

Longevity (days)
Treatment

                         Fernale Male

ilice plant with  BpH  eggk  

'
 

'
 

"s,26A;3I4'btt"'""'--"'6,26
± I.s6"

Rice plant only  5.87± 2.00"* 4.93± 1.79"

Control (water only)  5.00 ± 1.96**  3.60iEl,59**

  Fertilitya

21,g3Els.s3*
 8,73±  5,32**

'
 Values fo11owed by * and  **  within  a  column  differ'gi/lg'n'ificantly betwean treatments  at  P<O.05

  by the MANN-WHITNEy  ULtest. Means  ef  15 replications,
a
 Number  ol' eggs  per female until  its death  (2 ZMm).
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 Fig. 1. (a) Survival rates  (lx) curves  for the

mirid  Obrtorhinus lividiPennis female. (b) Thc

mean  number  ef  female eggs  laid per day (mx).
Vertical lines show  one  standard  error  {S.E.).
O:treatmentl,  e:treatment2.
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 Fig. 2. The  functional responses  ot'  thc

mirid  adult  to  BPH  eggs.  Closed squares

show  mean  and  vertical  lines S.D. The

curves  are  fitLcd Le the  RoyAMA  (1971)
equation  shown  in the  rnethods.  O  shows

pvoportion  attacked  at  each  density.

significantly  (P(e.05) longer than  the  other  trcatments  without  BPH  eggs  (Table 2),
No  significant  diffbrence was  observed  between treatment  2 with  rice  plant and  treatment

3 only  with  water,  The  male  longevity was  not  significantly  diffbrent between treat-
ments  l and  2, but both treatmcnts  diflbred significantly  (P<O.05) from treatment  3.
The  longevity of  the  female was  longer than  the  male  in each  treatment.  The  daily

survivorship  of  females in treatment  1 was  higher than  that  in treatment  2 after  the

fifth day  ofcmergence  (Fig. Ia).

    The  female laid, in total,  2l eggs  in treatment  1 with  BPH  eggs  and  9 eggs  in treat-
ment  2 only  with  rice  plant (Table 2), with  significant  statistical  diflhrence (P(O.05),
The  daily number  of  female eggs  per female (m.) was  higher in trcatment  1 (Fig. Ib).
Two  peaks of  m.  were  observed  in treatment  1 and  2. However,  it is apparent  that

the second  peak  of  m.,  at  nine  days, resulted  firom experimental  error  caused  by the
small  sample  size  (n=4) of  adult  Tnirids.  Assuming no  death of  immatures, thc  n ¢ t

reproductive  rate  (Ro) was  11, the mean  generation time  (T,) 25 days and  the approxi-

mate  intrinsic rate  of  increase (r,) O.1 in treatment  1 and  Ro  was  4,34, T, 24,29 days
and  r,  O,06 in treatment  2.

Predation andPreflerence

    The  functional response  equation  of  RoyAMA  (1971) fitted the  data well  (Chi-
square  values:  P(O.OI ; Table 3) for all the combinations  of  predator and  prey develop-
mental  stages.  The  results  ofthe  cembinations  of  adult  mirids  and  BPH  eggs  are  shown
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Table 3. Estimated values  of  the searching  eficiency  a  (days-i), the handling time,

    h (days) and  the maximum  number  eaten  (Zco), ofthe  mirid  which  was

                  fed on  eggs  and  nymphs  ofBPH

 Developmentalstages  par51fiE-t'e-rs- 

-------'-"""

a

b

  Mirid  BPH  a  h Z..a

Female  Egg  2.21 O.034 29.14 (22> O.Ol (ns)
Male  Egg  2.03 O.033 30.14 (21) O,33 (ns)
3rd instar nymph  Egg  1,13 O.195 5,13(6)  1.00 (ns)
Femal:  lst instar nymph  l.54  O,320 3.11(4)  O.5e <ns)

 values in paren'tfi1:gis'gfi6Il;'ic'lia'I-lllttii'llm'um'fflimber ofBpH  

'Egg's-i-a--niJlllP'Es'
 

'e'k"i"-n-//n-t-h6---

 laboratory by the  mirid.

 x2 values  between  observed  and  expectcd  numbers  of  prey attacked,  Expectcd nurnber  for

 each  density in each  treatment  was  calculatcd  from  RoyAMAis  {1971) equation.  Not significant

 (ns).

X?mo(5)b

10

tn. D･5

･.... a

fiFdiinffstu

      O O･S 1･D 

                                  

            PROPORTION OF EGGS TO EGGS+NYMPHS

 Fig. 3 (a) The  index ofpreference  (B> of  the miri

portion of  the number  of  eggs  to total number  ofcggs  and  nymphs,

eggs  and  nyrnphs  eaten  by  the  mirid  at  different proportions  of  B?H

the  diet.

            e}:pH
d to BPH  egg  plotted against  the pro-
          (b) The  percent  ofBPH

            eggs  and  nyrnphs  in

'

in Fig. 2. Females attacked  slightly  more  eggs  per day (max. 22) than  the  male  (max.
21). The  mirid  nymph  ate  fewer BPH  eggs  (max, 6) than  the  adult  and  thc  mirid

female ate  a  maximum  of4  BPH  nymphs  per day (Table 3).

    The  adult  mirid  had strong  preference fbr the  BPH  egg  (Fig. 3a). The  value  of

P was  always  greater than  O,5, irrespective ef  the  relative  proportion of  BPH  eggs  to

total number  of  eggs  and  nymphs,  P ranged  from  O,958 at  the  lowest proportion of
eggs  presented (16.67%) te O.767 at  the highest (83,33%). At equal  presentation of
BPH  eggs  and  nymphs,  P was  e.88.

DISCUSSION

    In this  study,  60%  of  the  mirid  nymphs  passed through  fiv¢  instars when  we  gave
BPH  eggs  in excess.  REyEs  and  GABRiEL  (1975) obtained  fbur instars by  giving as  fbod
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'

eggs  of  the  green leafhopper, Aref}hottetix virescens  (DisT.). Specific diflerences in food
may  be attributed  to the  variation  in the  number  of  instars.

    The  feeding ofthe  BPH  eggs,  which  may  be a  source  of  protein, by thc  mirid  adults

rcsulted  in at  least 2.5 times  greater egg  production in treatment  I with  BPH  eggs  com-

pared  to treatmcnt  2 without  BPH  eggs.  The  source  of  the eggs  produced  by the  mirids

in treatment  2, could  have  resulted  from  nymphal  reserves  ifwe  assume  that  the mirid

does not  feed on  the  rice  plant. In spite  ofthe  similar  mean  generation times,  the  larger
net  reproductive  rate  (Ro) resulted  in a  higher intrinsic rate  of  increase (r,) in treatment

 1 than  in treatment  2 (Table 2).

    The  type-II  functional response  of  HoLLiNG  (l959) obtained  in this  study  has com-
monly  been reported  for arthropod  predators (HAssELL et  al,,  1976; HAssELL, 1978).
Adult mirids  search  BPH  eggs  more  eflbctively,  as  shown  by a and  handle the  eggs  more

quickly,  as  shown  by  h, than  nymphs.  Little diflbrence was  observed  in the  scarching

effciency  (a) and  the  handling time  (h) between the  mares  and  femaies. However,
when  the  adult  female mirids  were  given BPH  nymphs  as  prey a  decreased and  h in-
creased,  compared  with  egg  as  prey, The  BPH  egg  is sedentary  but the nymph  is
mobile  and  thus  likely to escape,  thus  increasing the  h value.  The  reason  for the  decrease
in a is not  clear  but nymphal  escape  could  be one  of  the  reasons,  as  suggestecl  by HAssELL
et  aL  (1976).
    AIthough the  mirid  was  able  to attack  both cggs  and  nymphs  ofBPH,  it preferred
eggs,  as  shown  by  higher values  of  P than  0.5 Olg, 3a). The  preference of  the mirid

could  be infiuenced by  the  diflerence in handling  times  between the  BPH  egg  and

nymph;  probably  the  tirnc  for consumption  of  a  BPH  egg  is relatively  shorter  than  that

ofthe  BPH  nymph.  In addition,  escape  by the  BPH  nymph,  when  found by the mirid
may  also  allect  the  mirid's  preferenc¢  fbr thc  nymph.  The  value  of  P decreased with

the increasing proportion of  BPH  eggs,  This was  due  to  the  increasing number  ofeggs

left uneaten  (pt) as the  proportion of  BPH  eggs  increased in the diet, The  adult  mirid

requires  a  largerh  for nymphs,  at  least9 × more  than  the eggs,  as  shown  by the  studies

on  functional responses.  Since the  number  ofnymphs  eaten  was  not  much  aflbctcd  by
the  proportion of  nymphs  in the diet (Fig. 3b), time  spent  on  nymphs  will  bc constant

irrespective of  the proportion of  prey types.  However,  this would  reduce  the  time

spent  on  eggs.  As a  result,  the proportion of  eggs  attackcd  became  smaller  with  the
increasing proportion of  eggs  in the  diet (Fig. 3b),

    For the  use  of  the  mirid  as  a  control  agent  of  BPH,  thcre  are  several  problems,
Firstly, there  is poor  phenological synchrony  between the mirid  and  BPH  populations
in the  field. The  mirid  tends  to be most  abundant  for <40  days after  transplanting

of  rice  (DycK and  ORLiDo, 1977), whereas  BPH  peaks about  2 months  after  transplant-

ing (BAE and  PATHAK,  l969), Sccondly, the mirid  is po]yphagous; the  green Ieafl
hopper  Ar, virescens  (HiNcKLEy, 1963; REyEs  and  GABRmL,  1975), and  the  white-back

planthopper, SogatelZa.fotrcijlera <HoRvATH) arc  also  hunted. Thirdly, BPH  has greater
fertility and  intrinsic rate  of  increase (KisiMoTo, I977) than  the mirid,  Thereforc,
the necessary  number  ofmirids  to control  BPH  populations is more  than  20× number

of  BPH  (STApLEy, 1976). In some  instances, the mirid  has been a  successfu1  predator
of  the  BPH,  especially  in drilled rice  fields (HiNcKLEy, 1963). Further quantitative
field studies  on  the  efllect of  the  mirid  on  the population dynamics ofBPH  are  needed

to confirm  this.
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